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jeasy ttrdo. lh:ene._ pla^jnTtfiej 
' — • m e n t s w®re *sw«d in .the * " * • *«v uuuw. i suwr | f« * view of^plaewg socialintereatakorth of Corea he found Cetho-: 

flics who had not seen a priest for Hendricks of 
Penn Yan. 

*t,tf*« Y t « j e * « cape 

Wa* a Priest For 42 Years. 

of the Middle Age*, g j p f * above class or indiYidual inter 
jest*." (p3*) 

Thus we are 

o'clock Tuesday morning in the] 
parochial residence in Liberty St. 
He was was born in County Wex 
ford, Ireland, the son of Patrick] 
Hendricks and Ellen Klonnick 
In 1852 he came to America with|nK- f- -
his parents, who Kved for threej^6^,,01, 
years in Mendon, Monroe county 
Then the family moved to Lima, 
wheretheokT homestead J M p K 5 ? S ? f t * S ^ f J l * "* 
occupied by his brother, John| 
Hendricks. • " ^ 

He was educated in the pu 
schools, Genesee Wealeyan Sei 
inary, St. Charles College and re
ceived his final preparation fori 
the ministry at St. Bonaventurel 
"Seminary inAllegany, 

In 1873 he was ordained to'thej 
priesthood and his first appoint
ment was in Penn Yah, where he| 
•ervedrorthree months during 
the absence of Father McGowan. 
During the same year, he waaas-

-^sistantxatthe,Seneca.Ealls£huccb 
—and at St.Mary's in-Auburn.tate 

In the same year he was placed 
..in charge of St, 

-Avon where ho served for twen-l 
ty-six years. During his service 
in Avon the Catholic Church edi-

.fice there was completed and Jar 
ter underhis direction extensive
ly remodelled -——«-—,-

In 1899 he became rector of St. 
__Michael's..Church in Penn Yan! 

and so continued until his death 
Soon after he purchased theLew 
is and ad joining property in Lib-) 

-: erty street, the Lewis home be
came the parochial residence. 
With the greatest enthusiasm hej 
began the erection on this prop
erty of the church edifice which 
will long stand as a monumentto 
his perservance and consecration 
to the task. He personally super-

. vised every detail ofthe eqnstruc-
"tloiTdfWe buflaTrig ahcTIn 1901 
it was dedicated. 

-~-About.fi.ve years: ago failing; 
health compelled Father Hen-
drick's to give up some of his du
ties, and the Rev. John R. Pitz-
simons became his assistant. 

Father Hendricks was greatlyl 
beloved by his parishioners which 
include nearly all the Catholics! 
in Yates county and was held in 
the-highest esteem by all. Be-

--sides*being a theologian.and a 

_ room, where Bishpp Hick-
ej and Rev. 'J* F, O'Herh. who 
[happened m were Welcome guests -~-* *- j Thus we are furnished 
Mrs. C. E* Ives, recording secre-R^^t ^orfc o t Economic Pree-another evidence! of the salutory 
tar t̂rfiadja.papeiiQn_.the4ife^f4 -T ~« . v , +fci^s«» " [social Influence Of thcCburefrup-
(St. Elizabeth- of—Hungary, the • «msroiiiU to 1 hi* fact. |o n economic conditions, as shown 

— - ;in the medieval era. At times, in 

This State o f - S £ S ^ ^ J f e . 2 & « i - « * phenomena of various periods of 
History, we -nay be tempted to 
think that oa^^re in ita 
mental-eonaklerationa and in its 

iiiflrsrv tii6 
patroness of the guild. These pa-̂  

n v XT «* <*< & perswillbe a feature of each ™, tn i> 
Penn Yan, Nov 23. - Jne Rev. meeting; Announcement was T n « R * a s o n 

Martin J.Hendncks.agedeSyearsmade o f t b e donation of an oil' 
since 1899 rector of St. Michael slpaintinsr of St. Elizabeth to the; 
Church of this village, died at aG a i l d HoUBe b y Rev. Simon Fitz-t 

For 
Affairs. 

£News From IrelaN 

isimons, M. R. j The University of Chicago) 
Bishop Hickey briefly outlined £•*•* h af recently issued a col 

the scope and ^purposes ojf. the l«cfipn-of extiracta on economic 
Guild and thanked the women for 
their active interest in this latest 

Catholic-endeavor in 
the city. The Guild House is now 
in running order, with its rooms 

tron and housekeeper. 
ISix young women are 
|and new applications 

'daily.1 

in charge, 
registered! 
are being 

K • A " ^ 

(Katfht* •fCalambni HoldRecep-| 
HOB ia Hoasr of Arckbubop 

Haaaa at Pewers Hotel. 

Rt, Rev, Edward J. Hanna, 
archbishop of San'Francisco, Cal„ 
[arrived in Rochester Tuesday af- . . . , , . 
ternoon and immediately wenttto"316^ orrotten flesh that thou 

dealings, not in general phrases 
but in detailed explanation, from 
the sermons of the famous Berth-
old von Regensburg. It is most 
refreshing to hear this great 
preacher, for example, tell to| 
those who dealt in the selling of j 
meat and drink: "If thou offerestl 

th0home-of.,hi8-8ister,-Mrfi.-Wml[ 
T. ~ Bassettr~55^ Prince street, 
where he will remain until the 

Agnea^parish- injend of the weekr WhiliJinJEhfi] 
jcity he will be the guest of his] 
sister. 

Bishop Hanna is accompanied 
by-Rev. M. J. Connolly, of San 
Francisco. The two priests have 
visited" Washington and Phiradel-
piia and atop in Rochester' on 
their return- trip- to the -Pacific! 
coast. In Philadelphia Archbish 
op Hanna attended a reception k " c "^ i U *^ , , V u , ut* 
in honacof̂ _ Cardraal Gibbonir " ^Econoin«s Problems 

On Friday night a reception in p" 
honor of the former; Rochester 
priest was held at the Powers 
Hotel by. the Knights lofLCdum* 
bus; which he once served as 
chaplain. The committee of ar
rangements were composed of|o* non-Catholic writers and stu 
James P. Jones. chairraan;William 
F*JD wy,er,~ William-F^Shaferr-J, 
Henry Howe and James P. Hanna. 

The, reception was arranged be
cause itrwaa realized that many 
friends would be unable to renew 
acquaintances with Archbishop 
Hanna unless a public event was 
'announced 

KHlJhtt Ot 

problem*, -edited by one of the] 
professorsof that institution, Wal
ton Hale Hamilton, In the first 
division of the book quotations 
are given from various author! 
ties on "Antecedents 

that thevenls of one time arelike-l 
Wjse much as at anyother.chang-

jed'n form, of course, by the 

Industnalism'^dealing•with con-to be praiudiceain another, dul 
ditions in the Midrflo A«TJM * W B I - - - K — : J f - — — » ' x- ^ - . « « . J J . ditions in the Middle Ages. 'We 
learn of the "GoBpel ofStewardrj 
ship'Lf rom the great Sumrna of that time there did exist a public 
St. Thomas Aquinas, and of the ipjrit df social aolidarity and jus-
denunciataon of unjust businefs^fce which ^tber erar have not 

json f̂orthU is plain: theteachingsjiaaued an ̂ (Jfficlaf YSr Bookaiid 

|haatJtepiJsoJong« .untiLitJb>SL̂ px-
ruptrthoaare™*gtrilty;̂ perchance 
of one man's life, perchance of 
ten, Or if thou offerest flesh that 
was unwholesome before the 
slaughter or unripe of age, which 
thou knowest well and yet givest 
jit for sale, so that .folic eat it into 
their clean souls* which are so 
jdearartreasureto-Almighty God, 
then dost thou jcorrupt the noble] 
treasure which God has-THUfed 
in every man; thou art guilty of! 
the bbodof. the folk." (;'Cur 

|of Catholicism were responsible; 
It is these teachings which wej 
need today to give life and vital
ity to the modern social move
ment, at present so materialistic 
and purely humanitarian in its] 
tendencies/ 

GdMf GrV. 

guilds we learn of the reIigious| 
spirit which permeated these or-| 
ganizationaandfrom theaccountsj 

four years; they greeted this mis 
withjsionary with joy and begged hint 

to come soon again, 
In this same place he heard the 

confession of a man who had not 
been able to performvthis act f or 
ten years. Hearing that a priest 
was in the region, he hastened to 
[seek him out, and with tears in 
his eyes received .̂absolution for 
his sins and went to Communion ' 

[are very ferventfthey desire the|Queen'a University? 
missionary's presence and fee)1 ' — 
[deeply the poverty which pre
vents them from building "chap changimg material progress. Butfels and seiiring the consolation, 

the careful reading of thetesti- " " ~ 
mony of aomewhat impartial wri-of the Faith. 

rection, in regard to the Middle) 
Ages must convince us that in 

shown. And .the fundamental rea< 

Seminary Report" for the year; 
[ending October 1,1915. 

Weokrr Ckwxk CahraJar 

- First Sunday of Advent 

Gospel, St. Luke xxi., 25-33^ 

S..2&$t. Gregorylll.,JP._a 
M; 29. St. Saturhus, M. ~ 
T.30.St. Andrew, ApoaUe. 

191BjWTDfeS;itrBhrEd., Campion :*} 
Comp. r. MM« : 

Trom the original ordinances ofJTh. 2. St. Bibiana, V, It. 
various merchant and crafcfF. 3.5MPran6iaXavier, C. 

S. A. St. Barbara, V.M. 

Bishop O'Doherty writes us 
dents we are infijrmed~ofwhatfehese pithy w6MafromZainboan-l 
thjMpirJt. jrpduc?d_in ^jctuaj g« i_ 
practice, William J. Ashley and 
William' Cunningham, the able 

The Belfast Guardians have ae- ~ 
cepted withregret theraaignatiOB 
of Robert Davis, who ia leaving 
'the-city. He was a member for1— 
thirteen years and acted aa chair
man of the board for two yean. 

The Belfast Harbor Treat has-
re-appointed John Siaclalr thair 
representative on the committaa 
lof commerce and industry ia » • _ 

J&-

Catholic NewsNoti 
DOMESTIC. 

The death inMiTSfch _ 
occurred at hi* reiidenee, ~Klw* 
nure House, Armagh, of Thomp
son Brown, J. P. 

The dioceae_of Toledo has juat| 

-The dedication of the great 
marble Cathedral, and the en 
throniiation ofthe new Bi«hop[ 
of Buffalo will probably be aim 
ultanebuB events 'before the %-x\ 
piratiou of the yeai*;' 

Joseph Murphy, auctionaar,, 
put up for sale the lands of Caa-
tlegrace, the property of Mrs. 
Murphy, of Tullow. . The i»m\ 
waa not sold, the beet bid baing 
[£700. - • • > • . ' 

alarried.'?sAfe lha 05oiaa3fS 
. _„ ,th*Hi>iir3&ninCBitt^ 

There are 19,000 prieata in this 
rreat nation of about 100,000,000 
souls, 

.Two day nurseries are 
opened in Newark* N. J*., one by , 
the Society of St. Vincent defo years. 
Paul and theother by ttwLmdfc*-'™ 
Sewing Guild' 

|yodngeataon 
Ranelagh road, Dublin, to J 
only daughtarof ihf lateBanaard 
Coyle and Mra. CoyK Utkaoa,; 
County Cava*, « """• 

toJbe| Died.-Athiaraaidaaca, Mmv 
jelta, Stradona, Ow«n8miU»,i 

WiietDread 
TheV'Cathc4ic Woman*. Scrip- Coroaian at™ 

tura Oaaa"o/ Cmdm^haa b â« e^KnXfnt 
reorgantaad as the ''Catholic w ^ f o n o « 7 
Women's Study ,CS«*V'^Thia - imam* 
year's couras will include 12 lee 
tureaon philosophy. 

ia slater of Rav. FatHar 
|eorani C.C., Naoath, 

Soma forty naao»ba*» «f 
O'Connell elob ooQTayal 

When.you remember thatinH 
my djocesel Jhaveon^ third of allpj; 

h w ^ n a ^ - t h i r p^i icdi^ ^ 
tailed fashion, relate the ideal of •*-* — . . . . . i 
social justice which influenced the 
practigat actions of the medieval 
public bodies and associations. 
Fair wages were aimed, at, fair| 
dealings in business*, the protec 
iion of the. consumer, "The use 
[of the cheap labor of women was 
regarded as a rdle with disfav-

(p. 30)' The articles of the 

all the pagans, you will • feel like) 
helping me. lam trying to finish 
one Catholic hospital, in oppo
sition to - several proselytising] 
ones; if you meet" a wealthy pa 
tron, tell him I find' it very hard) 
to accomplish the- task," 

Leprosy Claims Another 
Victim, This Time 

a Nun. 

sends us sad 
of hisjfaith-

Stit " 

Tne Fourth Degree was exem- _^ 
plified at the Onondaga HotelSyr-'orr 

preacher of fine "abiiityT he was a a f ' ^ ^ 
close student of politics in the N >vernber21. The parlors on the by "the good folks ofthe trade"; 
hjghersense. Hewa«adewutpa i

, ' ' e z z a n m . e f l M r w e r e e"ga ,? e d f? r requiring that members of their 
triot and Md an abounding faith the occasion, and at 6.30 o clock, trade should not be allowed to 
in the opportunities and destinyJat l.be conclusion of the degree work at night because of the 
of his country. P t v t uDi? served m- 'many persons of the said trade 
- He leaves two brothers Patrick' ball room. Iwho compass how to practice de 
and John both of Lima ' i The degree was conferred on a ception in work", taking advan-j 

The funeral washeld[from St. c ' a s s o f o n e hundred, candidates tage of the night to '.Introduce' 
Michael's Church on Friday Presented by the councils of the false iron, and iron thathasbeen! 
morning at 10 o'clock The Rt. f*ftn New York district, which cracked, for tin", and "toput| 
Rev Bishop Hickey of Rochester comprises the counties of Onon-giit on false coppers, and crack-
officiated several ' out-of-town d&%*> Monroe, Cayuga, Wayne, ed", might be quoted as an ex 
priests were active bearer* and Ontario. Seneca. Oswego. Yates ample of the public 
laymen of the church acted as and LivingstoH.Steubenassembly the time. 
honorary bearers. The remains Syracuse, had nearly seventy. The spirit of Solidarity in the len a victim to her devotion m 
lay in state in the church f rom canaiaates. medieval town is dwelt upon at earing for the spiritual and phys-
Thursday afternoon until the The work was m charge of some length by the editor, and teal needs ofthe GHbertins. She 
time of the funeraT. on Friday William Tv Connor of Rochester, the reasons are given for this spent every Sunday afternoon in 
morning during which time mem-/naster of the Fifth district. splendid spirit: the necessities in the leper hospital, seeming to| 
bers of the Holy Name, Society' John F. Barrett officiated as which these growing towns prefer the patients in the last 
acted as guards of honor. 4oastmaster at the banquet and found themselves, and the social stages of decay. 

Thursday evening the office of the principal speakers were: Mr. teachings of the Ghurcb. "The'' "A little hut has been con 
the dead was chanted. Interment w. T. Connor, district deputy, influence of medieval thought instructed for the sufferer and a 
was made in St. Michael's ceme-ljohn J. Maney of Batavia. Rev. promoting the spirit of solidarity native woman has consented to 
tery, Penn Yan. jWilliam M. Dwyer_of Clinton, J. is hot to be wholly overlooked'', remain with hor. out of love for 

-^- '•'' - - David Enright ofSyracuse^andsays the non-Catholic Hamilton, her former teacher and friend 
PI AN FOR NFW Ctltin Hnil«5FEugene J" P * v e r °{ Bochester. "The town Was'born in an atmos-l A priest comes once a week and' rLAn run ntw UUILU n u u a t T h r e e a u n a r e d m e m b e r 8 a t t e n d e d p h e r e a i l . u M t e d w , t h tMspiritsaysMassin a little chapel con-, 

the degree and banquet.. of Medieval Catholicism. Brother-litructed near the enclosure where] 

In the recent storm at NewOr-
leans many churcheswerewreck-
ed and immense damage was done 
to church property. Church spires 
were blown down; St. Cecelia 
Church was completely demolish 
ed; the Good Shepherd Convent 
suffered much; the roof of St. 
Vincent -Orphan Asvlum was] 
blown off and- some churches: 
iemolished. 

The Rev. Catholic Chaplain o: 
the New York Police Department 
Father Francis J. Sullivan, While 

Mgr. Leray, Vicar Apostolic ofjseated in a barber shojp, was] 
the Gilbert Islands, 

> news regarding one 
ijful nuns. He says: 

'Recently the government doc-
Itor officially declared one of bur] 

.. JSister8tobe affected with lep-
moraiity of >o s y . This nun has been twenty 

lyears in the islands and has fal-

strickenby a cerebral hemorrhage} 
and died within an hour. His fu
neral was attended by 2,000 po-
[licemen. 

The Benedictines in Oklahoma) 
in union with the Abbey of me 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, and ofthe] 
Most Pure Heart of Mary, con
template the foundation of aunt 
versity. 

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'tjock 
the second of the bi-monthly, 
meetings of the hew St. Elizabeth) 
Social Circle was held at St. Eliz
abeth Guild House, whereabout! 

A Popular School. 
hood and equality had long been she lives. As there are no asy-
preached by the Church. Verti-jiums for white lepers bntheis-
cal, or inter-class equahty was lands, she is obliged to exist ini 

The attendance at the L.L.WJ1-never realized, either in Chivalry|th?s~comp1ete isolationTawaiting 
,liams Commercial School is stead- or in the Church. But many me-jthe slow ravages of the disease! 

fifty ch&rt "̂ ^ ^ ^ p̂ oiiĉ ilj? 
increasing and . its shorthanddieval institutions presented aSucha life is a real martyrdom! 

of the special line of work for(department is especially popular, fair semblance of horizontal, Or 
Which they have organized, narne-jT wo court reporters have bejen intra-class equality. It was under! 
ly, sewing for the various needs developed this year, as well as a the influence of ecclesiastical pre 
ofthe Guild House Already suf-'large numberof excellent^stenog- cedents that the towns establish-
ficient linen has been made tojraphers -not ordinary, cheaped their new organizations. A 

for this active woman, 
sufferings cannot fail to 
precious blessing from 
upon Our poor missions.' 

care for the immediate needs of 
the thirty rooms that are being] 
furnished for working girls and 
the women devoted themselves 
to making sash curtains for the 
west windows. They expect at 
the next meeting On December 7, 
to utilize the entire top floor, 
known as the ball room, which! 
Will serve admirably forthecir-i 

^cle's needs. 

lamanuenses.but real sttfnoKraph-lstudy of the characteristic fea 
ers. There is a special call this tures of the gilds show how great 
year for male stenographers.!was the number of things' to 
Come and let us prepare you towhich they were indebted to re-
supply this call. As the instruc-ligious institutions, jand how few! 
tion is largely individual, any day|were the real innovations Spring-! 
[is agood day to begin. Both tbeingout of thenewlycreated urhanjChristian 
Osgoodby-Pitmanic and Gregg life. Influenced by such habits of 
systems are taught by teacnersjthsaght and freed from theob^ 
who know how. 27 Church street, [stactea opposed by an already 
Both phones.—Adv. 

but her 
brings 

Heaven! 

Difficult Corea. 

Fr, Kleinpeter, P. F. M., who 
left Japan to take charge ofthe 
Christian Japanese of Corea, 
spends much of his time travel' 
ingover his district, striving to 
keep his scattered flock-in toucl 
l~.itU * l . . , ' - m*U~i~m T» l - :_ VI . 

;Tlw^tenaair of thâ deatH ofld'NiK'iri^tha^ww'a^iioi^ 

Will ocrawthia>earohT)ecembari 

Two PaulistFathera'from New! 
York and Chicago will have the 
care of the'Catholic students at 
the University of Minnesota.' -

In the Catholic Home of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadel
phia, are 261 children. 

laid thecorner stone of the new) 
monastery of the Poor Clares. 

FOREIGN, 

In the Trappist monastery at| 
Kokkaida or Hokadaidfun Japan, 
are 22 native Japanese.The Trap* 
oistinee in Japan have eleven na-j 
tive Japanese* 

stratified society, the merchantlwith their religion. This is not'iarkheee. 

Before 1870, Rome wasscitj 
)f magnificent external ecelesiaa 
teal celebration. From time tc 
'imeSt. Peter's was outwardly 
lluminated, attracting the atten-
•,ion and admiration not only of 
Rome," but of the world. Sinew 
hen. Rome has been in externa 

At the mid-month, y 
Durgan Town Council decided to 
reduce the numberof lamps light
ed in the town during the p—*. 
rent winter by flft*, owiflf totba'; 

*?! 

P. P., Jc4M»phX7Tighe7"AnnaTffla ] 
«f_p!ielia«J 

'JOm, 

Hfr 

, Di«d.-AtTiviilit 
^qonvaroa, -Mt^JLma 
jaged sixty-seraa yeara. 

Lis-

TheKineala Goardiana and R. 
D. Q. adjourned their 
as a mark of reepect toythe jnaa?-t*-~ 

E t of the late ft. Neville, J. p f 
The communltoofthj^i iMl 
tion Convent, Midletoo, Utat 

poorer by \W death of Mother < 
M. Ursula Delahunty, a beloved 
member of the jQ*deft__. _ t, /._ 

Dr, Dundon waa by a miiorifar 
Jappointed surgeon to the Kara 
J'Infirmary.. Cork, at a meeting of 

the committee. 

The Newry Port and Harbor 
Trust and the Newry Nnrtagao* 
ciety passed votes of coadolenee 
to the relatives ofthe lata Moat 
Rev. Dr, O'tfeilL 

Down. 

Miss Monica McGinn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James McCann., 
Dublin Road, Newry, has paeeed'J 
the matriculation examination of , 
the National University of Ire
land. , " T ! 

Married.—At theparishchurch 
Killererln, Barnaderg, J. 3, Cor-, 
ley, eldest son of the late Patrick, 
Curiey, Ballagh M** BallinssT 
loe, and4fiss M^D-HeasJon.only 
[daughter of the lmi$~TrRwmm>1 
Barnaderg. ;. \ 

M. Halvey, Kilkerrin, Galwar̂  

• •<s 

.At.Spokane B i s h o p ^ M n n e a r f e ^ S ^ ^ ^ f i S for the county. He 
district councillor for a 
of years. 

The Listowel race comtnittae 
have unanimously elected D. J. 
FlasiayJ. P.̂  permanent ehahs 
(nan of that body aod D.H.Leaoe, 
L.P.S. I., honorary secretary, in 
mm of W. McBlligott, C. P. a , 
-esigned. 

the death occurred at bis real-
lencein Claremorris of Conor 
0'Kelly* e^«»P*fer.NoTthwSyo 
itthe age b! 42. He was a native 
»f Clarerodm* *nd fenres»»nr#d 
the North diviaioo of hh Tiitr*. 
iWintryfrott P 0 0 |o 1910, ^ 

i Die^^AtDerrjrtiacanana.Bal-
llentubber, J. McDarmoit 

'̂'I'll̂ .lMlWIIIItili.lllHHJi.W H M H M !*»waMpilM^ 
' X 
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